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There arc at present no vacancies in the 
Presbytery of Whitby, and at the last 
meeting every congregation was represented 
by its pastor, and all the elders were 
present except four. Presbytery met in 
the church at Oshawa, a fine modern 
building, which has this year been free I 
from debt and the congregation is now 
both able and willing to give more salary 
to their pastor, and more money to n»i>-

It is proposed that the field at present 
occupied by the congregation of Oron » 
and Kendal and the mission station 0» 
Oakhill be so rearranged that Oroim 
shall stand alone and Kendall and Oaklfdi 
be united as a mission charge. The three 
congregations are willing to have thi* 
change made; but as Oakhill is in the Pc 
terborough Presbytery a conference wuh 
that Presbytery must first be held before 
the union can be consummated.

Notices were read from presbyteries of 
applications which would be made to tin- 
General Assembly for leave to receive min
isters of other churches. The number 
of applicants has already reached twelve.

Mr. McGregor tendered his resignation 
of the charge of Pickering and Itroiigham ;

HOW TO DRINK WATER WEAK, TIRED PEOPLE.
Professor Silkham says there are few Need New Blood in Spring to Bring 

people who thoroughly realize the Health and Strength,
value of water as a beverage, or who Spring blond is bad blood It is 
know how to obtain the greatest a.i elogged with impurities that make 
vantage from it. The effects iirodiic- themselves felt in many ways, such as 
id by the (iiinking of water vary with pimples ami eruptions, poor diges 
the manner m which it is drunk. If, tion. occasional headaches, twinges ot 
I r instance, a pint of void water be rheumatism, a lazy feeling in the morn-
Sivallowed as a la g «ir.11.«^1 . cr .f it ing, and a strong desire to avoid
I t- taken in two n rtions with a shot» ertion. Sometimes the nerves arc 
interval between, ce.Lain t' rm ;e le strung, you feel dull and depressed. 
Milts folloxv effects which differ f* r,*%< and your strengtli is slipping awn",
those which vvoul 1 h.n- e foi.oxvvd it You can only be put right hv enricli-
H.ie same quantity were take 1 bv sip- jllg the blood and driving out &•' 
pmg. Sipping is a powcrf il •tmui- impurities. Purgatives won't do thi •* 
lant to the circulât i.-n. a i1 mg wli.vli —tliev onlv make von weaker. Whit 
ordinary drinking is lot. During the Vou need is a tonic, and the lies’: 
action of sipping the action of the tunic that medical science has yet dis- 
nerve which shows the heats of the covered is Dr. Williams' Pink' Pills 
heart is abolished, and. as a cotise- These pills actually make new. rich. 
f|lienee, that organ contracts mucii red blood, brace the nerves and bring 
more rapidly, the pulse heats mort health and energy to weak, despondent 

. , ............................ quickly, and the circulation ill various an(| easily tired men and women. Mrs.
Pc'.VÏÔrCb"1”. “ Xéi'mî toX ' |i:;r,'v' r «'has. lUaekhnrn. Alesford Station. X.
Md plikerhS, on May Jd " addition to this we fin; that the pres- S„ says: “For the pas, ten years

Messrs. H. Cruyer, Win. Couper and ."»ure under which the bile is secreted > Dr. Williams Pink Pills is the onlv
Geo. McGregor, ministers, were appointed raised by the sipping of fluid. And medicine I have taken when 1 found
commissioners to the General Assembly. lu-rc is a point which might he noted l npi.(iPli ,,,-Hirin** f snrin.r Isr&r !» -77"T: ,A«'r"fc.°,dwa K‘iZSycnls
church, Scarboro. was given permission s °" • pipped will produce a and denressed. f got three boxes of
to nominate an elder as commissioner. greater acceleration of the pulse f »r Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills aud thev mad"

Reports were received front the prev a time than will stimulants taken at nu. fPPi ijb.. a ...... nprs<in ' ri ' ,
w..;r s ■-;hkr,rr......•ilr ™Go,

and Y um- People'. Societies ' The giv h<' ol" l,laev «" «hat tile blood is on, of condition."
ing of these report, was followed by pro- "'PP'"k' cold water will often allay the |f yoll „,et|icino this sprin"
filable conferenrei. craving for alcohol in those who have — and there am few I,. 1„, il!, „,.t
ore lha! wmdrL,tnrer''hyt0ll',htpZng '’j'"" in “f ‘«king too much -,akc a few boxes of Dr. Willia-s'
Of the Autonomy Bills now before Pa, ™ " a"> mav ^ .endeavoring to re- fink Pills, and you will find an in-
liament. After an animated discussion it *orni- the effect being probable due proved appetite and new health
was agreed: That whereas we as a to the stimulant action of the sipping 
Presbytery believe that the new Provinces 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta should l»c 
given full provincial rights, we protest 
against the educational clause of the 
\ulonomy bills now before our Dominion 
Parliament.

Mr. Cooper snake of the approaching 
celebration of fin- four hundredth anni
versary of the birth of Joint Knox Ii 
was agreed that on the twenty first of 
Mav next, wherever possible in our congre
gations and S'Mvho- schools, some refer
ence he made to the life and work of tin- 
great reformer.

The next regular meeting of the Pres 
hvtefv will he h**M at Whithv on iRtli 
of Tnlv. and Mr If. G. Crorier was ap
pointed *n give the onening address.
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strength such as no other medicine 

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. can give yon. There is no disease of
Or. MsTaegart's tobatss, remedy remove. all the blood these pills will not cure 

'b-ire for the ami in a few ,1avs. A vegetable simple because thev make tile

^ir^riny™^ rh,n‘the l"n,"e ^ '*»**•**• u»«
Truly marvellous are the résulta from takine s>’Stl‘ni.

hia remedy for the liipmr habit. It ia aafe and have the full name. “Ilf.
inexpensive home treatment; no hypodermic in- Pink Pills fur Pale People "
jertiona. no publicity, no loaa of time from huai ..... __. , ,
tieea, and a certainty of cure. Addrea* or con- W rapper around each box. Sold llV
«lilt Dr. McTaggart, 73 Yonge at reel, Toronto. -dl medicine dealers or l)V mail at 5«1

cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
hv writing the Dr. Williams' Mediae • 
Co., P.rockville. Ont.

disease from 
The genuine Pink Pills 

Williams’

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS
'•All over the world."

STM PH The sale of fancy and useful articles 
held in the S.S. room of Si. John’s Cliuru’. 
Cornwall, last Friday afternoon and even
ing. under the auspices of the Woman's 
llonu- Mission Society, was a success .11 
«•very respect. and as a result the ladic- 
added a snug sum to their treasury. A 
musical and literary programme was pre
sented in the afternoon and evening. Among 
those contributing were Mrs. (Dr.) Mac 
Nish. Miss MacDougall, Miss Rogers, Mi's 
Robinson. Miss Grace Maelennan. Mis.; 
Horcnce Gamble. Miss Anna Gillis. Miss 
Helen llarkness. Miss Margaret Mulhcrn. 
Miss Janet McCracken

Rev. Dr. Ross, pastor of St. Andrew', 
church. London, was recently presented 
with a handsome gown amt cassock, by 
his congregation, alter the regular prayer- 
meeting last week. Mr C. R .Somerville 
delivered an address, while Mrs. J. A. Mur
ray made the presentation. A fine side- 
hoard for the dining-room was given • * 
Mrs. Ross The reverend gentleman 
ami his wife were taken completely by 
surprise by the pleasant affair, hut Dr 
Ross expressed the great appreciation of 
both very happily.

m
A congregational social was held i-i 

Knox Church, on Friday evening Iasi, to 
celebrate the fourth annivc^ary 0/ the 
induction of the Rev. Dr llarkness. Corn 
wall. Messrs. Hill. Camph-ll and Dr. 
Mguirc acted as chairmen, and solos were 
rendered hy Miss Mabel McDonald. Miss 
Atchison and Mr V F Dirchard. and 
addresses given by Dr llarkness and Mi. 
Hill Campbell. The congregation was 
well represented and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Glasgow Presbytery is worried about irr - 
gular marriages, and considers that tiv 
sacredness and the dignity of the ceremony 
should be impressed upon five people.

The death is announced at Stratford of 
Mrs. Jeffrey, daughter of the late Rev. 
Donald McLeod; former! 
and sister of Rev. Dr. 
rie.
highly esteemed bv a large circle 
friends in Stratford and elsewhere, 
took a great interest in the affairs of her 
church. Knox, though not able for 
live duty in her later

my of Cobourg, 
McLeod, of Rar-

Mrs Jeffrey was known to ami
of SUNT
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/On the aKtli nil., an association 
constituted at Inverness for the purpose 
of securing the removal of the restriction 
on the importation of Canadian cattle. FACTORY IN MONTI UAL. 
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